
A gray sky in the morning means
tlmt fine weather is earning.

A ml sky when the sun rises and
the day will lie wet. ,

A pale sunset, ?rain tomorrow.
A. red sky at night?fine weather.
Ih the * summer time when you

see mist around the sun in the early ,
morning the day will l>e a tine one.

Joseph Lenord of Dushore em-
ployed as a carpenter in repair work

on the Gaylord breaker of the kings-
ton Coal company at Plymouth, fell
from a plank in the belt room, a
distance of 40 feet early Saturday
morning and sustained many lacer-
ations as well as being bad-
ly squeezed. He was taken to the
Mercy hospital at wilkes-Barre in
llie colliery ambulance. At the hos
pital it was not detlnitely known
whether or not any bones were brok-
en.

Elmer Ash a Benton ball player,
who was at the Williamsport hos-
pital suffering from a broken leg has
recovered and lefl the instuti
tution.

A goodly number of the news-
papers sf the state have fallen into
the error of supposing that the
constitutional amendments now be-
ing advestised throughout the state
will be submitt

Notice of Application of Char-
ter.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Court ot Com-
mon Pleas ot Sullivan County, on the 23d
day of September, A. I)., 1 <.>08, at 10
o'clock a. in., under the provisions ol an
Act of Assembly, approved April C, 1893,
and its supplements, tor a Charter for an
intended corporation to be called "boya)
Alpha", the character and object ot
which are the formation of a secret fra-
ternal beneficial society, order or associa-
tion; to provide relief' bv insurance, upon
the mutual or assessment plan ot 'mem-
bers or beneficiaries in case of sickness,
disability or death, in compliance with
its constitution, laws and regulations, and
lor these purposes to have, possess anil
enjoy, all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges conferred by the said Act of 1593
and the supplements thereto.

The principal place where the business
of said corporation is to be transacted,
within the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, is the Borough of Laporte, County
of Sullivan and State ol Pennsylvania.

The application tor said Charter is now
on file at the office of the Prothonotary,
etc. ot Sullivan County.

JOHN G. SC< H'TEN, Dushore. Pa..
Solicitor lor Plaintiff,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been filed iu my office:
First and final account ot Charles M.

Dicfienbach, Executor of the last will
and testament of I.oretta C. DietlVubach.
lateot Dushore Borough, deceased.

First and final account of Albert F.
Heees, Executor of the last will and tes-
tament ol Ellen Mct'artv, late of Elkland
Township, deceased.

Second and partial account of Margaret
Connor. Administratrix of the the estate
of John Connor,late of Dushore Borough,
deceased.

Also the following Widow's Apprais-
ments:

In the estate of William lline, late of
Shrewsbury Twp? deed. Inventory and
appraisment of personal property set
apart to widow.

And the same will be presented to the
Orphan's t'ourt ol Sullivan County on
Monday, Sept. 21, 1908, at 3 o'clock
p. m., for confirmation,

ALBERT F. HE ESS. Register.
Register's office,Laporte, Pa.. Aug.24,1908

New York stands at the front among
grange states. State Master F. N.
Godfrey reports the membership at

about 75,000. There are 059 subordi-
nate granges, thirty-eight having been
added the past year. The Patrons'

tire insurance associations are strong

factors in a financial sense. They rep-
resent nearly $100,000,000 of risks.
There are 172 grange halls owned In

the state, the total value fjping re-
ported at $343,076. Much ffks been
done by the state grange in legislation !
benefiting rural conditions.

State Lecturer Thompson is one of \
Maine's enthusiastic grangers. He
says there are over 400 granges in the

1 state, and over 800 of them own their j
? own grange halls, which range In value

from $2,00i) to SO,OOO or more. A
! grange of 200 members is almost cer-
-1 tain to have its own hall, and this

gives a permanence to the grange

movement that is unquestionable. The
grange membership has lucreased from
20,000 to 54,000 in twelve years. The
largest grange iu the state and per-
haps in the United States is Houlton
grange, with 900 members. It lias a
grange store, which did a business of
$ 100,000 last year, and there are half
a dozen more younger stores In the
state.

National Treasurer Mrs. Eva S. Mc-
Dowell of Rome, N. V., reports the
financial condition of the national
grauge as follows:

RECEIPTS.
Balance Oct. 1, 1906 J20,590-3O
From various sources 42.212.59 j

i ! 163.108.59
PAYMENTS.

On orders 1i2.711.88
I Balance Oct. 1, 1907 10,397.03

I 163.105.59

' j The total resources of the national
' grange, including the above balance

' and money invested In bonds, savings

bank deposits, etc., Is $102,921.44.
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State Master George W. F. Gaunt of
New Jersey says:"The past year Las
lieen the banner year in grange work
iu the Garden State. Sixteen new sub-
ordinate granges have beeu organtaed

and two Potuonas, making 118 sub-
ordinate and fourteen Pomona granges.

Nearly 3,000 new members have beeu

added to our membership, making a
grand total of 15,000. Our Grange

Fire Insurance company has beeu stead-
ily growing, giving safe protection to
our patrons. We have nearly $18,000,-

000 worth of property Insured. For a

number of years subordinate and Po-
mona granges have been co-operating
In the purchase of farm supplies at a
great saving. This has been, however,
of a local character. The Grange Com-
mercial Exchange has been receutly In-
corporated with a capital stock of
$125,000, which it Is expected will be
very helpful to the members of the
grange."

G. W. Pelrce, state master of the Ver-
mont grange, reports thirty new sub-
ordinates and one Pomona organized

the past year, adding 2,000 members.
Questions were freely discussed, and
education was the watchword. Agri-
culture and nature studies were being

introduced into the common schools.
The grange stood for better roads, bet-
ter methods and better everything. He

will not be satisfied until there are as

many granges in Vermont as there are
towns.

C. I). Richardson, state master In
Massachusetts, says a great growth is

going on with enduring results. The
problem of child education was engag-

ing the attention of Patrons In Massa

chusetts. Growth of membership was

of little consequence unless every one

had some definite object. The grunge

is \\ inning its way to the front.

The exemplification of the ritualistic
work was never better than this year.
The first degree was exemplified by
New Britain (Conn.) grange officers,
the second by a Cheshire (Conn.) team,
the third by a ladies' degree team from

Keene, N. II.; the fourth by a ladies'
degree team from North Brookfield,
Mass. The fifth degree was beautiful-
ly presented by u Central Pomona de-
gree team of Connecticut and the sixth
by the officers of the Connecticut state

grange. This work, particularly iu the

lower degrees, cannot fail to be an In-
spiration to all who witnessed it, and
through them the various subordinate

granges here represented will be In-
cited to improvement in this very im-
portant phase of grange work.

Governor Woodruff of Connecticut
gave an informal reception to the na-

tional grange and visiting delegates
just at the close of one morning's ses-
sion. In the receiving line were Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Woodruff. ex-Governor
and Mrs. C. J. Hell of Vermont and ex-

Co vcrnor and Mrs. N. J. Bachelder M

New Hampshire. Several hundred
visiting l'atrons took occasion to pay
their respects to the chief executive ou

this occasion. Governor Woodruff is
a recent member of the grange.

Potato Growing Contest.
A novel grange contest took place at

North Augusta. Me., this fall iu pota-

to raising between the brothers and
the sisters. Each one had been pre-
viously required to plant five hills of
potatoes, care for them and dig them.
The losing side was to furnish the
supper. On Oct. 5 each one carried
the potatoes raised to the grange,
where they were weighed. The broth-
ers won by the small margin of five
and one half pounds. The largest crop
raised was twenty two pounds by Ever-
ett Wither. .1 W. DARROW.

Hoa.! Work.
Rright a:;;i one morning twen-

ty-two farmers livlti;? rouih of Tren-
ton, N. J.. it'S'lcrtoo!; the task of put-
ting a quarter mile of road in
a passable condition, it was as de-
termined a set oi" mi a as ever asaern
bled for a purpose. Every m:n» uas
a volunteer and gave his service free-
ly. Their work was admirably ac-
complished. and a road that \va-

fraught with danger for travelers was

in a single day transformed into one
thiit may now be used for heavy dray-
age as well as for pleasure. The num-
ber of loads of cinders hauled during
the day by the farmers amounted to
over 200.

Dust Layer.
AVater gas tar makes a satisfactory

dust layer when used in moderate
quantities on roads already In fairly
good condition. It can be applied to
good advantage with an ordinary sprin-
kling cart.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-1
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making n
thorough examination of the i
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

IexhTBIT^NI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AtH answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

jjfflaprgyveu #a.

(idvantages
This is the Time
This is the Place

When you are looking for
some good Farm Implements
it wilibe to your Advantage
to call on me and examine
my line consisting of

DEERIXU BIX DEWS. MoWERS, j
REAPERS and HAY RAKES. Also tln>'

EMPIRE GRAIX DRILLS,
LEROY PLOWS, HARROWS AND'

LTLTIVATORS.

i Blacksmithing and General
Repair Work given prompt

I attention and executed with
guaranteed satisfaction.
J. M. Dempsey,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

)i mt jj|LJji
r dead model, sketch or photo of invention lor t
rfree report oa patentability. For free book 112

r Patents And

\ < |
\ WASHINGTON D.C.

*MAKES PROPER MET*
W>' PLEASING^*KirCL

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable;,
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOFS fro - 2.50

a | ways satisfacto r> 1
A °OOD ASSORTMENT

GITT\ °f CHILDREN'S' and

tr ** v LADIES' HeavvShoe
Fine Gooc!s at correct

|4 BEST teso SHOE IM T

*

"'
I Tr!E WORLD.fe -'

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and pi ice mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, hut '?
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for ju ices.'

NORDMONT SUPPLY
General Merchants, PHOPRIETORS NORD

ITOEIDAdIOasrT. I=.A..
\u25a0eg a

|

Arvone sending a nkctch mid dencrlpt lon may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
inveutlori is probably patentable. Communion*

' {innsstrictlyconfluentiul. HANDBOOK«>n Patents
*ent five. npeney for securing patents.

Patents taken tbrouvb Munn It Co. receive
tptcial nottrf, without clinruo, intha

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wppkly. I.nrcest cir-
culatkon <>f any scientific journal. Torum, s,i i\
year; four months, |l. tiold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3618 ' New York
'Jrauch Office, t>2s P St., Washington, 1). C.

The Greatest of all Musical inventions ?ihe Two-Horn
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Redaction Sale of
3HOE3

| (ircctt Rargains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best goods at the lowest prices. !? t you
want a good sack of Hour, try the Laural Brand of winter
wheat and you will use no other. Special prices on large

ntiaes.nOur motto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices.'

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

CLEARING i
Sn \u25a0raLB

| $5,445 slock will k sold
\u25a0;

On account of the removal of Tannery. We have too much stock on hand. Bette r
|come at once and YOU WILL SAVE 39 OR 40 cts. ON A DOLLAR.

Big Stock ol Men's Ladis' Goods. Men's Sott Hats.
and Ladies' Shoes. Ladies' White SilkWaists RS ALLSHAP , E*

i $5.00 Shoes for
, 0 0 ,

1.75 for 99c; 1.25 for 74c
j 4-oo Shoce for ;t.25 Qt OaCNllCe bale. 75c Hats for 39e

3.50 Shoes for 2.85
2.50 Shoes for ?.OO ."<.OO silk waists for :!,(!() |\Apirj'Q f"i irniohinr« o

'1 75 Shoes for 1.25 1.00 silk waists for 2.00 I*lOil o lUI lllolllllgo

-CM ?r -
1n- J.»>o white linen waists for 1.00

*45 ? lols 111 1 ' i.oo white linen waists for 69c IN BLACK.
\u25a0 n > | 1 ..

, -T- 50c waists-for 39c 18.00 Suits for 13.50
Dlff Lot LaClieS lan - In white and black. 15.00 Suits in brown 9.75

®« 11 01 ~ 150 Suits in Blue Serge for 850colored Low bhoes. i_ j- N
- u nraooac uT^nit\tor

$1.50 Shoes for 1.09 LaOieS Night Dresses. B.ooSmtsfor 6.60
111 White Low Shoes, all sizes, at 85c At the reduction ot 40c on a dollar. Vftiinrr Mon'c Q '1

! per pair. Hijr lot Tan Colored Buckle r. and ('.. Corsets at 65c. worth 1.00 I UUllg IVlufl o OUIIS.
, Shoes at very low prices. Ladies Wrappers, the best made in 12.00 brown suits, ,up to date 750
| the country, worth i.2">, for 69c. 12.00 black suits for 7^o
Ladies' Trimmed Hats Men 'Bßoc °verallßfor

4^Tfof5275 Men's Hats and Derbys Big Lot of Men's Pants
350 for 2 00; 300 for 150 2.00 Ilats for 1.25 All Sizes and all colors.
250 for 1 35; 200 for 125 1.75 Ilats for 99c 5.00 pants 3.50; 400 pants 275

1 »>o for 1.00 1.2>) Ilats for 300 300 pants 1 (JO; 150 pants o^c

Please come at once. You will get the best goods for your money. Please tell
your friends about the BIG REDUCTION SALE.

J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCV VALLEY, PA


